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From Fires to Floods 

LEFT: Gympie and
District Pony Club
grounds. (The white
is where the
clubhouse is, red is
where their front
gate is.

BELOW LEFT:
Woodford Pony Club
grounds; their
clubroom is circled. 
More photos next
page.

 
 

Our sympathy goes out to members caught up in the catastrophic flooding event affecting parts of South
East Queensland and the NSW east coast.  It is hard to believe that 12 months ago, we were all worried
about Clubs threatened by the horrific Black Summer fires in several states.

As with the 2020-2021 fires, the loss and the subsequent clean up will be long and heartbreaking. That is
why it is also great to see, in this issue, Mallacoota Pony Club's fire recovery (Page 2). 

- Members do it tough but stay strong

Win a Horse 
Portrait comp 

winners p7



Flood affected Clubs may get some funding ideas here.

Mallacoota Pony Club is well on track to rebuilding after the Club
lost its facilities and equipment during the 2019/20 bushfires.

Over the past year during the challenges of lockdowns, the Club
has re-built several kilometres of fencing, its clubrooms, a
dressage arena, re-fenced two other arenas, added new signs and
built a cross country course and horse stalls. 

This has all been enabled by a dedicated group of volunteers
committed to ensuring that the Club’s 40-year history continues.

So far, results are very encouraging, with over 50 per cent growth
in membership since the bushfires. The Club caters for members
as young as four, right through to seniors and has been very
successful in bringing together people from the region for social
and community connection benefits.

Stephanie Mew, Mallacoota Pony Club President, said the Club
was successful in receiving a Bushfire Recovery Victoria, Local
Economic Recovery grant to support the fixing of roadworks,
carparking facilities, amenities, development of a three-grade
level cross country course, additional fencing, seating and solar
power for the grounds; all of which will be undertaken
throughout the course of this year.

In addition, the Club is extremely thankful for bushfire relief
funding support and other assistance through the RSPCA,
Australian Sports Foundation - Equine Relief Australia, Lions
Club – Mallacoota branch, the Commonwealth Bank, Strammit,
Budget Direct, Pony Club Australia, Pony Club Victoria, Envite,
Direct Relief Australia and local businesses for their wonderful
support in enabling the rebuild of facilities and equipment
purchase to date.

Mallacoota Pony Club one year on . . .

Clockwise from top left: Nambour Pony Club grounds at
Woombye under water.  Samford Golden Valley Pony Club.    
Moggill Pony Club; the arrow marks the top of a jump wing;
and
Burpengary Pony Club Indoor arena is now an indoor pool. 

How to Care for Horses during flooding (Ranvet)

January 2021

New cross country
 jumps - new beginning!

New clubrooms

New signage and fencing

https://www.ranvet.com.au/how-to-care-for-horses-during-floods/?fbclid=IwAR0l3aXZin6VcZ_-19HXJKipPFYYmKyMi5UXjD2KCpPFl_haggQC_UJz2Kg


https://ponyclubaustralia.com.au/members/pca-
academy/

https://ponyclubaustralia.com.au/wp-
content/uploads/2020/06/Are-you-ready-for-E-
Assssment.pdf

https://ponyclubaustralia.com.au/wp-
content/uploads/2020/06/Are-you-ready-for-your-D-
assessment.pdf

https://ponyclubaustralia.com.au/wp-
content/uploads/2020/06/Are-you-ready-for-your-
DStar-assessment.pdf

https://ponyclubaustralia.com.au/certificate-
assessments/

https://ponyclubaustralia.com.au/members/pca-
academy/

ENROL FOR EXTRA E, D, D* AND C LEVEL
CERTIFICATE RESOURCES ON THE PCA
ACADEMY

CHECK THAT YOU ARE READY

LOOK AT WHAT YOU WILL BE ASSESSED ON

DO A PRACTICE TEST FOR E, D AND D* LEVEL
CERTIFICATES ON THE PCA ACADEMY

Step-by-Step 

Guide To
Complete Your
PCA Certificate

(with links)

https://ponyclubaustralia.com.au/wp-
content/uploads/2020/06/PCA-Syllabus-updated-
December-2020.pdf

https://ponyclubaustralia.com.au/wp-
content/uploads/2020/06/How-to-make-a-PCA-
Shop-purchase-Feb-2022.pdf

TALK TO YOUR PONY CLUB® COACH

CHECK THE SYLLABUS

BUY A MANUAL

BOOK AN ASSESSMENT WITH YOUR CLUB

There are seven Pony Club Australia Proficiency
Certificates members can work through. There are also
older rider versions of D and D Star* manuals. You can
view the contents of each level in the PCA Syllabus
updated December 2020.

Find out more at ponyclubaustralia.com.au/certificate-manuals/
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Our webinar 'Introduction to Horse Archery' on March 1st via
Zoom attracted almost 80 people.

They enjoyed the talk from horse archery coach Hayley
Chambers, from Animal Instincts Australia and Equine Assisted
Learning, learned a great deal and made connections with
other interested clubs. There were many handy tips - like using
round bales and spray cans to make targets.

Lisa Alderson from Cockatoo Pony Club spoke on how that club
started with very basic equipment and how well it was received
by members, adding to the enthusiasm in the 'room'.

The video is now available for others to watch on the PCA
YouTube channel (link). Introduction to Horse Archery.

NOTE:  Clubs can introduce this sport immediately once their
coaches have read the PCA Horse Archery Rulebook, and start
with suction cup arrows. Those wanting to teach the sport
using proper bows and arrows need to fill out a simple
application form from the PCA website and have it approved.
(Under Sports/Competition Rules)

PCA plans to offer more instructional webinars in the future.
Topics will include Insurance, and some more suggestions on
the night included carriage driving, pony racing, vaulting and
Ride to Time / Speed 2 Safety.

National Gear Rules 

If you believe you need to use a piece of gear which is not permitted, you can apply for a Gear
Exemption for you and that particular mount.

If you believe there is new or amended gear available that should be considered for inclusion in the
Nationals Gear Rules, you can fill out a Gear Change Form    These forms are located near the start of
the document (pp6-7).

The National Gear Rules 2022 is the result of months of work by the 
National Gear Committee, which is made up of representatives from each State. 
External experts were consulted as needed by the committee.
 

The rules take effect from 1st July 2022 so individuals and Clubs have time to absorb them.

Rules comeinto effect July 1 2022

Reminder

Horse Archery - ready to go

Can I use this bit? These spurs? This helmet?
The answers to your questions are all in one rule book,

which can be viewed and downloaded from the 
PCA website.

https://www.animalinstinctsaustralia.com/
https://youtu.be/rJt8AKgdaDA
https://youtu.be/rJt8AKgdaDA
https://youtu.be/rJt8AKgdaDA
https://form.jotform.com/PonyClubAust/pca-horse-archery-coach-form
https://ponyclubaustralia.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Pony-Club-Australia-Gear-Rules-National-2022.pdf
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The new 'MyPonyClub' 

The PCA website has a series of JustGo 
guides for club administrators

Go to ponyclubaustralia.com.au/members/resources/

Or click here

https://ponyclubaustralia.com.au/members/resources/
https://ponyclubaustralia.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/How-to-make-a-PCA-Shop-purchase-Feb-2022.pdf


In this the Queen's Platinum Jubilee (70
years of service), there is an  opportunity
for all Pony Club members around the
world to design a card for the Queen to
congratulate HRH. 

Clubs or individuals can send in photos of
the cards they make. The cards will be
included in a display at Royal Windsor
Horse Show (12th - 15th May) and some will
be presented to the Queen.

Pony Club UK  welcomes entries from all
Pony Club (R) members across the world.
Please make your card A4 in size and one-
sided (t oall show in a photo) and write your
name and your Club or Centre, and state
and country. 
.

A Card for 
the Queen

Email the image to: communciations@pcuk.org and they will print out the design for display.

Pony Club UK also noted in this message that they were grateful for Australia's support for their annual
Coaching Conference, entitled 'Empowering Coaches to Build Partnerships'. Australian eventer Paul
Tapner was host, and Manuela McLean from Equitation Science International, (and wife of PCA Board
member Andrew McLean) spoke on the equitation science included in the Pony Club Australia certificate
manuals.  Other Pony Club International Alliance members are showing keen interest in what Australia is
doing on horse welfare and rider safety.

Below: Manuela McLean (lower left) addresses the PCUK conference. (Screenshot)



2nd
prize

4th
prize

The Discipline of the Month is a PCA initiative to
introduce new activities for Clubs to try, and
demonstrating how to go about it.
The Discipline of the Month for October was sidesaddle.
Previous DOTMs have included tentpegging, musical
rides, navigation rides, vaulting, polocrosse, tetrathlon
and many more!
To check it out, or any of the other Disciplines of the
Month, visit the PCA website  or go to:
ponyclubaustralia.com.au/sports/discipline-of-the-
month/ 

Explore New Things

Mountain Pony Club
Dural Pony Club
Batemans Bay Pony Club
Hinton Wallalong Pony Club
Serpentine Pony Club
Flinders Island Pony Club
Moggill Pony Club
Lithgow Pony Club
Uralla Pony Club
Monmouth Pony Club

Winners of the bandages for first aid kits
promoted on Facebook (and last month
in newsletter? Clubs were asked to send
in pics of their first aid kits; these were

the first 10 entries. PCA has now
provided a checklist for contents for

human and horse first aid kits.
(February newsletter or click here)

 

Congratulations! Your bandages are on
the way.

Winners
Bandages for first aid kits

Members who follow the PCA Facebook page
also had the chance to win a beautiful painting
of their horse or a print, by telling us why they

love their horse - for Valentines Day.
 

The unique, commissioned original oil painting
of their own  horse for 1st has been donated 

by equine artist Nicolee Payne. 
 

The canvas is 50 x 70cm and valued at $350. 
2nd, 3rd and 4th prizes are the prints shown

below. You will receive an email soon.
 

Congratulations to our winners!
Check out Nicolee's lovely work

(nicoleesart.com)
 

Win a horse painting

1st prize -  Milly Boeck (17) 
                    Keira Pony Club QLD

2nd prize - Delilah Fordham (13) 
                    Peel Pony Club WA

3rd prize - Emma Kain (9) 
                   Alice Springs Pony Club NT

4th prize - Jordan Griffiths (14) 
                   Cudal Pony Club NSW

 
 

3rd
prize

https://ponyclubaustralia.com.au/sports/discipline-of-the-month/
https://ponyclubaustralia.com.au/sports/discipline-of-the-month/
https://ponyclubaustralia.com.au/sports/discipline-of-the-month/
https://ponyclubaustralia.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/First-Aid-Kit-pdf-2022-Rider-and-horse.pdf
https://www.nicoleesart.com/
https://www.nicoleesart.com/

